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Health Commissioner Young
today scored the street railways
and "L" roads for sending, out
cold cars, and hinted at a strong- -

HAPPENED OUTSIDE CHICAGO
Equitable Life Assurance So-

ciety, being on the inside of the
business itself, did not carry one
cent df insurance on its building.

"Life is like a cup of tea, the su-

gar, all at the bottom of the cup."
Julia Ward Howe, trying to

prove that old age is best time oi
life.

Nevertheless, no cup of tea is
worth anything unless you keep
the sugar fairly well stirred up.

Hiram Davies son of Chief of
Police of Pa., blew out
his brains after a quarrel with his
folks, who objected to his paying
attention to a young girl.

Melvin'W. Orr, formerly cash-

ier of the Sfate bank of Manisti-qu- e,

Mich., has been sentenced to
a term of two to twenty years in
the Marquette prison. He ' con-

fessed to taking money said to
total $12,000.

Just to show Germany it
doesn't care a rap, France has
made Theophile Delcasse minis-
ter of foreign affairs again. In
1905 Germany had Delcasse fired
from that same job.

Weekly paper for hobos, to be
known as "The' Road," has been
started in St. Louis.

Schooner Millie Dohannan,
helpless and leaking badly, is in
distress off Atlantic City.

Cecil E. an invalid,
his'wife and son, wercfound dead
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er ordinance if the
present one was knocked out in
the courts by the companies. He
said 118 violations of the law had
been reported.
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Pottsville,

Simpson,

from asphyxiation at East
Orange, N. J. Gas heater leaked.

It is announced that Russia
will assist Chinese revolutionists
to throw off Manchu rule if
Russia is promised big enough
chunk of Chinese territory.

Commissioner Prouty today
was unanimously elected chair-
man of Interstate Commerce
Commission for one year.

T. Yamaguchi, Japanese diver,
was rescued by comrades after
two-ho- fight with giant octo-
pus in waters of Monterey Bay,
Cal.

Mrs. Herman Carlson, Chey-
enne, Wyo., has given birth to a
baby a day for three days, two
boys and a girl. All doing well.

Mrs. Geo. Knapp, 7, Denver,
who got her hubby
through matrimonial ad, has di-

vorced him becaues he's "lazy and
won't work."

Family of six named Rawlins,
rescued from death in blizzard,
near Cheyenne. Were crossing
Wyoming prairies in covered
wagon, which got stuck in drift.

Emily Davison, exceedingly
militant English suffragette, was
sentehced at Old Bailey, London,
to six months for shoving lighted
waste in letter boxes and destroy-
ing mail.

David Mitchell, barber, was'
sentenced in London Sessions
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